
“New York City is preeminently a rental town,” 
says Marc Jahr, President of the HDC. “Two-
thirds of the units in the city are rental units 
and one-third is homeownership. Preserving, 
creating and expanding the affordable housing 
stock in this city is of critical importance if New 
York City is going to remain an attractive place 
for people to live and businesses to remain 
and relocate. The affordable housing strategy 
is really part of the city’s overall economic 
development strategy.”
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Renaissance Rock Island
President :: Brian Hollenback | Location :: Rock Island, Illinois

For more than 30 years, Renaissance Rock Island has worked to rebuild the Rock 
Island, Illinois, community, improve the quality of life and spur economic growth 
and job creation through the work of three interconnected organizations. 

“We are a very unique public-private partnership,” says Brian Hollenback, 
President. “By capitalizing on the strengths in the partnership, we have been 
able to have a tremendous impact on this community. We are virtually re-
building the city of Rock Island one block at a time.”

Rock Island was hit hard by the downturn in the farm implements industry 
during the 1980s, when the community lost more than 25 percent of its 
population. 

“After a failed attempt to create a business improvement district, the busi-
ness community came together and said, ‘We have to do something and we 
are going to commit resources to do so’.” Hollenback says.

The organization consists of three affiliated non-profits working to revitalize 
Rock Island: the Development Association of Rock Island, the Rock Island 
Economic Growth Corporation and the Downtown Rock Island Arts and En-
tertainment District. Renaissance Rock Island has leveraged approximately 
$160 million in resources for the community in its history, as the company has 
worked to promote several areas of growth locally.

“We have seen our population base stabilize and start to grow,” Hollenback 
says. “For the first time in four years, we have had steady growth in our 
school district with students. We have been able to diversify our economic 
base. While I wouldn’t say we have dodged the iceberg yet, we have cer-
tainly changed the course of the Titanic.”

Organization Enhances Business, 
Community Aspects Of Rock Island

Rock On

The Locks
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Renaissance Rock Island has created nearly 200 units 
of housing in downtown Rock Island, and impacted 
nearly 700 units of housing throughout the city.

NEW EFFORTS

The partnership has multiple projects breaking 
ground in 2013, including The Locks. This transit-
oriented development will break ground in the spring 
and includes 34 units and a partnership with Metro-
link. 

“What is very exciting about this is that it’s one of the 
strategies in our Illinois Livable Communities Initia-
tive. The Locks will link market-rate housing with live-
work housing in new construction in partnership with 
five federal agencies coming together,” Hollenback 
says. Rock Island was designated a Live Work Com-
munity in 2003, and since then the downtown con-
tinues to be redeveloped into a livable, sustainable 
neighborhood with a mixture of housing, office and 
retail amenities,” he continues.

Renaissance Rock Island recently completed work 
at Jackson Square. The $8.46 million investment in-
cludes 30 residential rental units and 3,700 square 
feet for future commercial space and is also renovat-
ing a historic building located in the downtown area. 
The Star Block redevelopment will offer eight residen-
tial one- and two-bedroom live-work units, along with 

1,600 square feet of commercial space. The building 
faces the Great River Plaza, the location of many of 
the downtown’s seasonal events, so the redevelop-
ment must overcome some logistical challenges.

“It is extremely blighted,” Hollenback says. “There is 
an adaptive reuse of the upper floors into residen-
tial units. However, we will maintain the commercial 
component that will enter out onto the plaza grounds. 
The rear component is going to be part of a pedestri-
an urban alley project that we will be working on. We 
will also provide two units that are targeting veterans 
with special needs, because it is less than a block to 
the Veterans Administration.”

A partnership among the City of Rock Island, Augus-
tana College and Rock Island Economic Growth, the 
new housing development known as Villas at College 
Hill will support new retail in the area. 

“Villas at College Hill is a phased development with 
five new homes being built in the first phase,” Hol-
lenback says. “Augustana College is right across the 
street, and the College plans to market the develop-
ment to their employees, alumni and retirees. The 
development will consist of a total of 10 single-family 
homes, and three homes will be designated as live-
work units. The others are totally unrestricted. We 
hope that it will generate activity and bring life back 
into this development. Fifteen lots have been sold, 
and 52 remain vacant.”

The bank entitled to the property is also doing its part 
to promote the new homes. The lots are available 
for purchase at $45,000, and the bank is donating 
$20,000 per lot back to the development on the first 
six sites and $15,000 on the following four sites. 

STILL WORK TO BE DONE

Renaissance Rock Island is conducting some prede-
velopment work for the Phoenix at Crossroads de-
velopment, a permanent supportive housing site for 
veterans with special needs in New Old Chicago. As 
the organization moves forward with its work, Hol-
lenback says Renaissance will begin to take an even 
broader view. 

Due to the amount of success, Rock Island Economic 
Growth Corporation expanded its service area to 
serve as a national nonprofit. By doing so, the orga-
nization can expand its opportunities to reach under-
served markets. Hollenback says, “We have formed 
the Northwestern Housing Coalition that incorpo-
rates four counties, six municipalities and two addi-
tional nonprofits, so as a regional approach, we can 
be aggressive in our redevelopment efforts and have 
an effect on the community, as well as create jobs and 
provide quality housing.” 


